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VOL. 24
mrs. wm. Mclaughlin
Wife of One of the Men Murdered
in the Manzano Moun-

tains

causes for thankfulness.
The Flagstaff Gem Man Finds Them
to Be Numerous.

JUDGE FREEMAN

SAFE MALLET FOUND GUILTY

Ho Emerges from

a Snowy Prison after Two Davs of
Suffering.

We arc thankful that we are
not dead, hung, killed, murdered
or an occupant of a well-ke-

Government
Chinese
Inspector
Drew and Flourished a Deadly Weapon.

pt

TOO

BURY

TO

POOR

HUSBAND

cemetery.
We arc thankful that we have
e
no
sentence in the Yuma
penitentiary.
We are proud that we did not
marry New Mexico, but. we are
willing and anxious to marry any
other woman under the sun who
will take care of us and provide
for the family.
We arc gratified to know that
our .meal ticket is not entirely
mutilated, and that we are able
to stand off the washerwoman.
(To show that our heart is in the
right place, we are willing to
marry her and thereby wipe out
the debt, for it would then be in
the family.)
We are grateful that our delinquent subscribers are on the
decrease. Some of them have
died, others have left the country,
some been sent to the penitentiary, and the remainder refuse
e
to take the paper out of the
for the reason that it is not
worth reading. We wish they'd
thought of this some years ago.
We are thankful that the campaign is over, for now we don't
have to drink mean whisky,
smoke bum cigars nor associate
with candidates.
We are thankful that today is
Thanksgiving, for we have received three invitations to eat
turkey, and we accepted. It is
not often that an editor meets
with such luck, and we don't
mean to disappoint the inviters.
We are thankful that we have
so many warm friends among the
business men. Thev write us a
personal letter the first of each
month. They don't inquire about
our health, but seem to be interested in our finances. The gist
of their letters runs about like
this:
"Dear Sir You are due
.
As some
Please remit.
of them have kept up this correspondence for years, it shows
that they keep us in their mem
ory. Flagstaff Item.

WAS

WITHOUT

FOOD

OR

THE

WATER

JURY

QUICKLY

AGREES

life-tim-

Corpse

A

Now

Lies in
He Was Shot tt
Death

battered

rifle standing
her room at

Moup-;-1-Whe-

Winchester

3D-."- ?'

in one

r

c.

f

the Ciaiiv hotel.
Santa Ke, is the ghasjly relic of
the killing
ier husband,
which Mrs. William

Mclaughlin

is taking with '..er to her home
in Selida, v'o. William McLaughlin, a telegraph operator,
and James Billingska were shot
and killed with this Winchester,
McLaughlin's own gun, by Elis-e- o
Valles and Carlos Sais, native
boys, in the Manzano mountains,
September 2'.
According to Mrs. McLaughlin, the bodies are still lying
where they fell, unburied except
for a crude pile of stones raked
about them to guard them from
coyotes.

With tears in her eyes, the little woman said in an interview:
"I would like to have the
corpse of my husband buried,
but I am too poor. I am left
without a dollar and with three
little children to clothe and
feed."
RICHARD

QUEEN

PLEADS

GUILTY

Of Assault with Intent to Kill
Chavez y Baca

Juan

Richard Queen, arraigned before Judge Parker on a charge of
assault with intent to kill and
rob Juan Chavez y Haca, pleaded
guilty. It will be remembered
by readers of The Chieftain that

Queen and his accomplice, Tom-mi- e
Craig, came down from Ket-ne- r
for the purpose of robbing
Mr. Chavez, who was reputed to
have a large sum of money on his

premises, twenty miles northwest
of Magdalena. The robbery was
attempted on the th of last August. Mr. Chavez was severely
injured by being beaten over the
head with a pistol, but his
Juan Montoya y Castillo,
came to the rescue, killed the
assailant, and grazed the forehead of Queen, who was running
away, with a ball from his pistol.
Queen wandered about for two
days on foot without food or
water, and was then arrested,
brought to Socorro and lodged in
the county jail to await trial, lie
will doubtless serve a term of
several years in the penitentiary
as a penalty for his foolhardy
criminal undertaking.

post-offic-

OLGUIN

TAPPED THE TILL

At Geo. E. Cook's Livery Stable and
Was Caught iv the Act.

son-in-la-

INTERESTING

Brought

CASE IN COURT

from Sierra County on
Change of Venue.

The records of the office of
District Clerk W. E. Martin
show that an interesting case
has just been brought over from
Sierra county for trial in the
district court for Socorro county.
The style of the case is tí. L.
Turner & Sons vs. Santa Kita
Mining Co. and Sania Kita Store
Co. The complaint sets forth
that the plaintiffs were doing a
profitable business in selling supplies to the employees and lessees
of the defendant companies and
to others, when the defendants
entered into u conspiracy to injure the plaintiffs in their business, and did so injure them, by
threats against the employees
and lessees of the defendants
who should have any business
relations with the plaintiffs.
The plaintiffs, therefore, seek to
recover damages in the sum of
$50,000. The case is the first of
the kind to be brought in Socorro county, if not in New Mexico,
and its outcome will be awaited
with considerable interest.
Rumors reached Socorro Wed
nesday evening to the effect that
Magdalena had just been visited
by a windstorm that threatened
dire disaster to the town. Parties
from there say, however, that,
while the wind blew pretty hard,
there was no cause whatever for
alarm.

Miguel Olguin was caught in
the act of rifling the money
drawer at Geo. K. Cook's livery
stable Thursday night, l'or a
month the cash in the drawer
had been mysteriously short
from one to three or four dollars
nearly every day, but last Satur
day night the shortage took a
big jump. That night !?14.'H)
night
Tuesday
disappeared.
about the same amount came up
Thursday
missing.
evening
Mr. Cook marked several pieces
of money in the presence of wit
nesses and put those pieces in
the drawer. He then bored a
small hole in the iron ceiling of
his oflice, stationed himself where
he could look through the hole,
and awaited developments. He
had not waited long when
Olguin entered and went at the
business of abstracting the cash
very much as though he were
used to the business. He took
the precaution, however, to step
out two or three times to be sure
that the coast was clear. Early
yesterday morning Olguin was
arrested, the markt-- money was
found in his possession and he
was brought into Justice Green's
court where he was given a hearing anil released under a $1,000

This case may possibly
throw some light upon the numbond.

erous cases of burglary and larceny the pcrpetratcrs of which
have escaped detection and punishment in Socorro of late.
Charlie Cooney is expected to
arrive in Socorro from Mexico to
spend the holidays with his parents, Captain and Mrs. M. Cooney. Charlie has been engaged
in mining down in Mexico for
some time and is doing ex-

tremely well.
Messrs. Nazario Ci. Daca and
brother, D. 15. Baca, merchants
of Quemado, arrived in the city
Thursday. 1 hey left this morn
ing for St. Louis to purchase the
season's stock of merchandise.
They will return home in about
two weeks.
Furnished rooms at Winkler's.
t

A

Sheep

Ranger Rescues
in an Exhausted
Condition.

Him Penalty Prescribed by Law
$1,000 Fine or One Tear
Imprisonment.

A dispatch from Carlsbad, Eddy
county, dated December 10, says:
Judge A. A. Freeman has returned from his hunt for big game
in the Guadalupe mountains, having been rescued from the blizzard by James DcMoss, a mountain sheep rancher. DeMoss relates that Judge Freeman had an
extremely trying time for a man
of his age, having been confined
in a hunting shack from Sunday,
the first day of the blizzard, to
Tuesday afternoon without food,
fire or water, and he suffered
greatly. Thewhole hunting party
remained under blankets for that
time.
The snow was banked ten feet
high round the camp.
Finally on Tuesday afternoon
late the judge arose and ventured
forth, and was almost exhausted
from the cold and stalled in deep

snow when he was found by
and taken to the latter's
ranch, some miles away from the
De-Mo-

ss

hunting camp.
During all that time Judge
Freeman's family had no word
from In in and did not know
whether he was dead or alive.
Judge Freeman came to Carls
bad alout sixteen years ago from
Washington. 1). C, where he had
been assistant attorney general
under the Hayes administration,
and, after serving twelve years

in that ornee, formed a law partnership with Senator Money of
Mississippi for the District of
Columbia.

In 188') hewas appointed United
States district judge for New
Mexico by President Harrison.
holding that office for several
years. judge r reeman is a len- nesseean bv birth, and was prominent in politics of that state
after the civil war, making a
brilliant canvass for governor
against Gen. John C. Brown on
the republican ticket.
Several other hunting parties
have returned, and all report
trying times in the blizzard. One
party, of whom County Probate

Charles V. Mallet, government
inspector, was tried in
Judge Parker's court the first of
the week on a charge of drawing,
flourishing and handling a deadly
weapon in a threatening manner.
The jury must, have been convinced that the case against Mallet was a strong one, for they
consumed very little time in
agreeing upon a verdict of guilty.
The circumstances of this case
were quite out of the line of the
ordinary. Last March complaint
was filed with Elfego Baca, then
district attorney, against Mallet,
charging him with carrying a
deadly weapon. It was reported
at the time that Mallet sang in a
church choir with his pistol
hanging to his belt in plain sight.
When complaint had been made
in due form, Deputy Henry Dreyfus, armed with the proper warrant, went down to San Marcial
to arrest the offender. When the
warrant was served, Mallet treated the matter very lightly. He
announced that he was a United
States officer, drew and flourished
his pistol, and seemed disposed to
resist the officer in the discharge
of his duty. He finally yielded,
however, and his trial followed.
District Attorney II. A. Wolford
was assisted in the prosecution
by Attorney Elfego Baca,
The penalty prescribed by law
for the crime of which Inspector
Mallet has been found guilty is
a fine of not more than $1,000
aiiid imprisonment for not more
than one year.
Chinese
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IN THE DISTRICT

COURT.

That Had Been Finally
posed of up to Last Night.

Cases

Dis-

The cases that were finally disposed of in the district court this
week up to last night were as
follows:
CKIMINAt,

DOCKKT.

Territory vs. Pedro Serna,

sell-

ing dressed meat without keepClerk W. R. Owen was a mem ing a record of the brand; nolle.
Territory vs. Luis Silva, sellber, was caught in the mouning
dressed meat without keeptains just a few hours after the
a record of the brand; nolle.
storm broke in its fury and be ingTerritory
vs. David Lopez, sellfore they had pitched camp. All
hands and teams were compelled ing dressed meat without keepto work all night cutting and ing a record of the brand; nolle.
Territory vs. Frutoso Barreras,
hauling wood to keep from freezing, as they had gone out totally larceny of cattle; nolle.
Territory vs. Donaciano Arafor such
severe
unprepared
gón,
assault upon his wife; nolle.
weather.
Territory vs. Octaviano Chavez,
Marriage Licenses Issued.
assault and battery; nolle.
Territory vs. Charles Mallet,
Marriage licenses have recently been issued in the office of drawing and handling a deadly
Probate Clerk B. A. Pino to the weapon; nolle.
Territory vs. Jose Romero,
following named persons:
drawing
and handling a deadly
Mauricio Gallegos, aged 43
years, and. Mauricia Silva, aged weapon in a threatening manner;
nolle.
43 vears, both of San Marcial.
Territory vs. Charles V. MalWillie Cline, aged 22 vears, of
drawing and handling a deadlet,
Kelly, and Teodora Madrid, aged
ly weapon in a threatening man20 years, of Magdalena.
Lorenzo Vigil, aged 30 years, ner; verdict of guilty, and deand Doloritas Romero, aged 15 fendant placed under $500 bond
pending motion for a new trial.
years, both of Carthage.
Territory vs Elíseo Valles and
Grover C. Woodard, aged 22
Sais, murder; Elíseo Valles
Carlos
years, and Rosalie Broyles, aged
pleads guilty to murdttr in the
1M years, both of San Marcial.
Bustos, aged 40 second degree; verdict of guilty
Donaciano
years, and Romelia Silva, aged of murder in the first degree as
to Carlos Sais.
24 years, both of Kelly.
Juan Ma. Gomez, aged 23 years,
W. S. Fullerton was a visitor
of San Marcial, and Rufina Gonin Albuquerque yesterday. The
zales, aged 18 years, of MagdaCitizen speaks of him as one of
lena.
Jesus Ma. Lobato, aged 21 the prominent cattlemen of Socorro county.
vears, of San Pedro, and Angelica Silva, aged 10 years, of CarII. T. Maybery, one of Socorro
thage.
county's substantial stockgrowers
Felipe Padilla, aged 21 years, from Datil, was among those
of Pinoville, and Sofia Gutierrez, whom court business brought to
aged 3' years, of Largo.
town Wednesday.
F. II. Gregg, manager for the
Baca & Torres have moved
Graphic Mining company, in the their stock of groceries into the
Magdalena district, was in town room formerly occupied by Felix
Tuesday. Mr. Gregg is very pos- Garrett's barber shop. Superinitive in his opinion that he has tendent. Torres also occupies one
developed in the Graphic mine side of the room with his stixk
e
the biggest body of
of school books and stationery.
zinc sulphide ore that anv mine This makes a very convenieut
in the world can boast, and he arrangement for all concerned.
predicts that the year 1V07 will
An assortment of fancy stabe a record breaker for the Magtionery at the Chieftain oflice.
dalena district.
high-grad-

SOCIETY

NO. 44

IN SOCORRO

SANCHEZ IS ACQUITTED

Was Quite Gay During the Week,
On the Charge of Haying Murdorod
With Card Parties and Various
Other Entertainments.
His Fellow Sheep Herder
Last April.
Mrs. P. J. Savage, assisted bv

her charming little daughter
Alma, entertained a number of
her lady friends Wednesday afternoon at her home in the eastern
part of the city in honor of Mrs.
W. F. Murray (nee Greenwald).
Mrs. Murray, who is an accomplished vocalist, rendered several
beautiful vocal selections during
the afternoon, while Misses Alma
Savage and Hazel Howell did
their share of entertaining on the
piano, which instrument was a
present to the little daughter
trom her parents a year ago.
Mrs. Savage is a charming,
gracious entertainer, and this, as
do all her efforts, proved a
social success. The ladies receiving invitations were:
II. M. Dougherty, J. G.
Greenwald, W. F. Murray, F. G.
IJartlett, W. E. Martin. R. P.
Noble, W. G. Ilammel, John
Bowman, W. D. Newcotnb. C. T.
Brown, II. O. Bursuin. Thomas
Jaques, M. Cooney, Phoebe Howell, J. F. Cook.' Wm. Driscoll,
George E. Cook. J. II. Hilton.

JURY OUT

ONLY

TEN

MINUTES

Found That There Was No Evidence
Whatever on which to Base
Conviction.

Dionicio Sanchez was tried in
the district court Thursday and
Friday on the charge of having
murdered his fellow sheep herder
on the first day of last April.
1 he circumstances ot the case
were very remarkable. Leopoldo
Sanchez, the deceased, was shot
in the forehead, the bullet coming out at the back of his head.
In this condition lie wandered
about near the Datil mountains
for nine days before he was
found. He was then brought to
Magdalena, where he survived
d
seven days more in a
condition, being of course unable
to give any rational account of
what had happened him. Dioni
cio Sanchez, a fellow sheep herdA. Mayer, and Miss Hazel How- er, was accused of having murell.
dered the deceased, and was
brought to trial, but it took the
Mrs. George E. Cook enter- jury only ten minutes to find a
tained the ladies' high five club verdict of not guilty. There was
Thursday afternoon at her pleas- absolutely no testimony intro
ant home on Grand avenue. duced to warrant any other verAfter dainty refreshments had dict.
been served, the prize for the
ZINC ORES IN NEW MEXICO.
afternoon a handsome
china dish was awarded
to Mrs. C. G. Duncan by a draw Territory Coming to the Front As
with Mesdames J. G. Fitch, W.
One of the Big Producers.
D. Newcoinb and A. Mayer, the
four ladies having won five
The output of zinc ores in New
games each out of the six that
Mexico
for the year lOo will ex
were played during the afterMrs. Cook was unani- ceed that of any previous year.
noon.
mously voted a success as an en- and it will be much larger than
tertainer by all present, who that of the year 1905, which has
were: Mesdames C. T. Brown, the best record in the production
zinc ores in the Sunshine terJ. G. Fitch, C. G. Duncan, C. F. of
Blackington, II. M. Dougherty, ritory up to date, says the New
From the branch line
W. F. Murray. W. II. Hill, J. E. Mexican.
Griffith, J. G. Greenwald, R. P. of the Atchison. Topeka & Santa
Noble, W. E. Martin, R. W. Fe railroad from Socorro to MagTwining, A. L. Mitchell. W. D. dalena, where the output of the
Newcomb. J. F. Cook, A. Mayer, Kelly and Magdalena districts is
and Misses Lena Price and Anne handled, about three car loads of
ore are now being shipped daily.
Fitch.
It is expected that this will be
Hon. and Mrs. II. O. Bursum increased after the first of the
entertained a small party of year. New Mexico is coming
friends at a six o'clock dinner steadily to the front as one of the
Thursday evening, which was big ore producers not only of this
dainty and charming in appoint- country, but on the globe.
ment and effect, at their handThere is more catarrh in this
some home on Baca avenue.
Those accepting Mr. and Mrs. section of the country than all
Bursum's hospitality were: Judge other diseases put together, and
F. W. Parker. Hon. and Mrs. H. until the last few years was supFor a
A. Wolford, Hon. and Mrs.W. E. posed to be incurable.
great many years doctors proMartin, and Miss Minnie
nounced it a local disease and
prescribed local remedies, and by
failing to cure with
constantly
ball
be
to
masquerade
The
given by Socorro Hose Co. No. 1 local treatment, pronounced it
Science has proven
on the evening of December 25 incurable.
a constitutional
to
be
catarrh
is being looked forward to with
anticioation of irreat oleasure as disease and therefore requires
Hall's
constitutional treatment.
the social event of the season.
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
& Co., Toledo,
The society editor knows some F. J. Cheneyonly
constitutional
is
Ohio,
the
on
things
the
are
other
that
It is taken
on
cure
market.
the
tapis, but the word is "mum."
internally in doses from 10 drops
Mrs. W. F. Murray, who has toa teaspoonful. It acts directbeen the guest of her parents, ly on the blood and mucous surThey offer
Mr. and Mrs. John Greenwald of faces of the system.
for any case
this citv, left for her Denver one hundred dollars
circuhome this morning. Mrs. Mur it fails to cure. Send for
Address:
ray was the recipient of many lars and testimonials.
social attentions during her visit F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo,
Ohio. Sold by druggists. 75c.
of the last three weeks.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.
By one of those slips that will
occur in the best regulated news
J. S. Mactavish, manager for
paper offices, in spite of the utcompany at
the
George
E.
name
of
most care, the
of the
cashier
and
Magdalena,
Cook was omitted last week from
Magdaof
Bank
newly
organized
officers
of
list
The Chieftain's
by Magdalen Chapter lena, was in town Thursday on
elected
No. , O. E. S., at the last regu- his way to Clifton, Arizona. The
trip
lar meeting. Mr. Cook was elect- occasion of Mr. Mactavish's
ll
was the fact that the
ed Worthy Patron.
company's Clifton store
Max B. Fitch came up from his had been somewhat damaged
mining property at Engle this by the recent Hood that nearly
morning, and is spending the day devastated the city.
in the city. It will be unpleasant
Mrs. C. G. Duncan provided
news to the Socorro friends of
himself and family to learn that a birthday surprise party for the
he has just purchased a home in doctor last evening. A number
El Paso and will take up his res- of friends were invited in and
idence in that city in the near the evening was very pleasantly
future. Mr. Fitch and family spent at whist. Those present
have resided in Socorro for sev- were Mesdames Berry and Griferal years, and their many friends fith, Misses True, Price, and
here will have excellent reason Berry, and Messrs. Kittrell, Grifto be sorry that Socorro must lose fith, Batchelder, Robbins, Hill,
and Drake. All took leave wishthem.
ing the doctor many happy returns of the dav.
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
Mes-dam-

hand-paint-
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half-craze-

ed
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tliouuh the mantle of
chanty is stretched until it rips
at evt rv scam, t ho other fellow
in politics is of course all kinds
I'.vkn

of a scoundrel.

IIanginCi a man may be putting him to a mighty poor use,
but not to as poor a use as some
otln-rshooting him in the
hiiik of the head, for instance.
--

It

is now for some cynic to say
that all this furore about trial
marriaj;es'is a clear case of much
ado about nothing, for the reason
that it is impossible to make
marriage more of a trial than it

alwats has been.

That

a bad boy in New

York
good by a

was recently made
surgical operation is not so wonderful, after all, when it is re--

that many a bad boy
good by a mere
been
made
has
laying on of hands.
mix-re-

J ok IIailkv is perhaps beginning to realize the full force of
the statement that the borrower
is a servant to the lender. lVr-li.i- l,
too, he is beginning to
realize that the wicked servant
of tin- oil trust stands on slip-- (
-

i

rv places.
Ih:i.i.AMY

Stokkk and wife are

the latest persons to lock metaphorical horns, with President
Kooxevelt and it is safe to bet
that Storer ami wife now wish
that they could be appointed to
foreign mission the
another
foreigner the better.
Kk.makkaiii.k as it may seem,
it is actually reported that Mr.
K'eneke, whoever that may be,
has raised a carload of hav near
Williams,
Arizona. There is
hope, then, that henceforth in
Arizona more attention may be
given to raising hav and less to
raising hades.
Monk than 110,000 sheep and
lambs have been shipped from
Magdalena this season. As the
animals brought an average price
of not less than three dollars a
head, a simple arithmetical calculation will show that the sheep
owners of Socorro county are
blessed with a liberal share of

the present glorious republican
prosperity.

ing for reform is nothing more
or less than an insatiable hungering and thirsting after boodle.

mailorders to the nearest town,
other conditions being equal.
Santa Ke New Mexican.

Iii.vgink the democratic editors of the territory raising an
outcry against what thev are
pleased to term the corruption of
the Otero administration! ICven
if that administration was as
bl.uk as they are disposed to
'paint it, its record is as white as
snow in comparison with that of
the orgie of all manner of political wickedness that marked the
last period of democratic ascendency in New Mexico. In the
light of that fact it is but natural
to hus'pect that the democratic
editors have not diagnosed their
tlisease aright, and that what
they have mistaken for a long- -

COMMON

ENDLESS CHAIN PRAYER.

SENSE

A

Leads most Intelligent people to use only

On

of the Trick

of

the Cabinet

maker' Trad.

Thekk is a strong probability
You will have to go a long
that Socorro will soon be made way before you find a body of
the scene of an execution for men more clever than those

murder. Carlos Sais has been
convicted of murder in the first
degree for the killing of John
Dillingslea and William McLaughlin, and all that now remains to be enacted before the
curtain falls to mark the close of
the terrible tragedy is for the
court to pronounce the sentence
and the sheriff to do his duty.
If ever murderer merited the extreme penalty of the law, Sais
merits it now. His crime was
absolutely unprovoked; its execution was marked by deliberation
and treachery; and its motive
was nothing more or less than
the gratification of animal passion. It is a terrible thing to
take a man's life lawfully, but it
is a more terrible thing to per
mit him and those of his kind to
take other men's lives unlawfully. When all is said and done,
court, jury, and peace officer will
have merited hearty commendation for their prompt discharge
of an unwelcome duty, and the
people of Socorro county will
have good reason to congratulate themselves in the hope that
the example of one murderer
banged may stay the hand ot
others.

cabinetmakers
who produce
goods to satisfy the desire of the
public for furniture made of old
and fancy wood. They can trans
form whitewood into all kinds of
exotic chemist would be surprised
f he were to have the run
of
one of those factories for a day.
The manufacture of "old" oak
is one ot the easiest of tneir
processes. The boards, moldings,
panels or whatever pieces are
required arc made of oak which
has just had time to dry suffi
excessive
ciently to prevent
warping.
They are then placed in a
dark room, on the floor of which
and quite close to the furniture
to be "aged," are placed several
bowls, plates and so forth, of
liquid ammonia. The room is
hermetically closed up and the
wood is left for a month or so,
according to the age which is
required. The coloration will
extend to a depth of nearly a
quarter of an inch if the room is
kept closed for a few months.
That is why there is so much
old oak furniture about. Of
course a little reflection would
show that it could not be gen
uine the forests of the middle
ages would not have furnished
In praise of Chamberlain' Cough
one-haof it but people do not
Remedy.
always
reflect.
London Graphic
There is no other medicine
manufactured that has received
A Western Wonder.
so much praise and so many ex
There's a Hill at Bowie, Tex,,
ot
pressions
gratitude as that's twice as big as last year
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. This wonder is W. X. Hill, who
It is effective, and prompt relief from a weight of ')0 pounds has
follows its use. Grateful parents has grown to over 180. He says
everywhere do not hesitate to "I suffered with a terrible cough
testify to its merits for the and doctors gave me up to die of
benefit of others. It is a cer Consumption. I was reduced to
tain cure for croup and will pre 90 pounds, when I began taking
vent the attack if given at the Dr. King's New Discovery for
first apperance of the disease Consumption, Coughs, and Colds
It is especially adapted to children
Now, after taking 12 bottles.
as it is pleasant to take and I have more than doubled in
contains nothing injurious. Mr. weight and am completely cured."
Humprevs, a well known resident Only sure Cough and Cold cure.
and clerk in the store of Mr. Guaranteed by Socorro Drug &
E. Lock, of Alice, Cape Colony, Supply Co. 50c and $1.00. Trial
South Africa, says: 'I have bottle free.
used
Cough
Chamberlain's
Remedy to ward off croup and
Japanese Finger Napkins.
colds in my Éaxnily. I found it
The Japanese have a pictures'
to be very satisfactory and it que improvement on finger bowls
gives me pleasure to recommend At the conclusion of the repast a
it." For sale by all druggists
tiny basket, woven of exquisite
straw and in ornamental design,
Maoh Virtue in Rice.
is placed before each guest. This
Muchi Li Wink says the Chi basket contains a filmy, satiny
nese are the healthiest people on paper
napkin, printed
with
earth, because they live solely on apple blossoms, chrysanthemums
the three R's rice, ragout and Irises or some other attractive
rennet. Chinese rice is cooked design, and twisted lightly into
without salt and each grain a flower-lik- e
shape. Hefore be
stands to itself; and it is eaten ing placed in the basket the
without butter, gravy, pepper napkin has been slightly dampor any other condiment. Rheuened with perfumed water, the
matism and gout are almost unscent corresponding with the de
known among rice eaters; yet sign, and this napkin
the
our American physicians sternly guest uses instead of dipping
forbid it as an article of diet
among victims of those diseases. the hands in water.
.

Thrre- medicine of known composition.
foro It Is that Dr. Pierce's mcdlclm-s- . tlin
makers of which print every Ingredient
entering Into them upon the bottlo wrap-pent and atUmt Ita correctness under oath.
am daily growing In favor. Tlio com
position of Dr. rieron s medicines is open
0 the Public:
to everybody. Dr. 1'lorce being desirous
1 want to call attention
to the of having the search light of Investiga
tion turned fully upon his formulae, being
fact that the fake ' endless confident
that tho better the composition
chain" prayer purporting to have of these medicines Is known the more
tholr great curative merits Bo recogoriginally emanated from Bishop will
nized. Being wholly made of the active
Lawrence of Massachusetts is still medicinal principles extracted from native forest roots, by exact processes
beingcirculated.andthata number original
with Dr. Pierce, and without the
of good, well meaning Christian use of a drop of alcohol, triple-refineand
pure glycerine being used Inpeople are being duped into lend- chemically
stead in extracting and preserving the
ing themselves to perpetuating curativo virtues residing In the roots
theso medicines are entirely
the fraud, notwithstanding that employed,
free from the objection of doing harm
Bishop Lawrence in a recently by creating an appetlto for cither albeverages or habit - forming
published interview denied being coholic
Examine the formula on their
drutrs.
the author of it, or knowing any- bottle wrappers the same as sworn to by
1'lerco, and you will And that his
thing of its origin, and condemn- Dr.
(Jolden Medical Discovery," tho great,
stomach tonic and bowel
ed it as a fraud. I advise all
regulator
medicino which, while not
who receive copies of this so ecommendedthe to cure consumption
In Its
called prayer to consign it to advanced stages (no medicine will do that)
condicure all those
yet
the waste basket, or the flames, tions of head and throat,catarrhal
weak stomach,
and not to be the innocent means torpid liver and bronchial troubles,ifweak
which,
limes and
of annoying other people with it.
or badly treated lead up to and
finally terminate in consumption.
do so for the following reasons:
Take the "Golden Metlicul Discover"
and It is not likely to dlsapiHint
ill
fraud; because it is you(line
1st. It
it only you givo it a norou('i ana
being circulated as coming from fair trial. Don t expect miracles. It
won't do supcrnaturul things. You must
an eminent man, who has denied exercise your patience and persevero In Its
use lor a reasons hie length ot time to get
and denounced it.
Its full benefits. The Ingredients of which
Tierce's medicines are composed have
2nd. Because the sender seeks Dr.
the unqualified endorsement of scores of
to enforce its acceptance by a medical leaders better than anv amount
of lay, or
testimonials.
strongly implied threat that if They
arn not given away to be experi
by
sold
all
mented
are
with
but
the receiver rejects it he will medicines at reasonable prices. dealers In

Word of Warning from Rev. H. M.
Parkin of the Presbyterian
Church.

lf

A I'kcos valley hardware firm,
not to Ik- outdone by the citv
mail order house, has printed an No Opium
in Chamberlain' Cough
illustrated catalogue which it is
Remedy.
sending to citizens throughout
There is not the least danger
the l'ecos valley. In addition it in giving Chamberlain's Cough
carries a large display advertise- Remedy to small children as it
ment in the local papers. That contains no opium or other harmhouse has solved the mail order ful drug.
It has an established
question
successfully.
The reputation of more than thirty
solution is in the hands of each years as the most successful
and every merchant. Customers medicine in use for colds, croup-anwould just as leave send their
always-curewhooping cough.
-

MAKING OLD OAK.

A Miraculous Cure.

The following statement by II
M.Adams and wife, Henrietta
P., will interest parents and
others." "A miraculous
cure
has taken place in our home
Uur child had eczema 5 years
and was pronounced uncurable
when we read about Electric
Bitters, and concluded to try it
ueiore the seconu bottle was
It
and is pleasant to take. all taken we noticed a change
Children like it. Sold by alL for the better, and after taking
bottles he was completely cured.
druggists.
It's up to date blood medicine
The Middle Claa In Noval.
tonic.
building
body
and
Is it true that the modern Guaranteed. 50c and $1.00 at
English novel reader insists Socorro Drug& Supply Co.
upon hearing; about the rich or
Unique Sundial.
the great? I can hardly think sa
In the grounds adjacent to
many
when I remember the
successful works of fiction deal- Wentworth castle, in England,
ing with journalists and typists,, is to be seen a unique sundial
actresses and novelists. Thi Dis- which is composed of a fine yew
raeli type of novel seems almost tree for the pin and closelv
extinct, and the great bulk of cropped box bushes for the
fiction deals with the
middle Roman figures and borderings.
It was planted over 200 years
classes. London Lady.
ago and is still in a good state
A farmer is always inclined to of preservation. Its time keep"shy" a little from a man .with ing compares favorably with
two good legs who carries a sundials of more modern
cane.
s

d

blood-purilie-

VI
LOCAL TIME TABLE.

3:00 a m
10:00 p m
11:5 a m
No.

North

SOCORRO.

South

9"

3:00 ra
Passenger
.. .Fast Freight... 1:55 am
...Local Freight... 4:05 am
and 100 carryioassengers be-

tween Albuquerque andSan Marcial.
MAGDALENA BRANCH.
Daily except Sunday.
7:45 a m Lv.. Socorro.. Ar 2:10 p m
I

I

r,

J

;ív?7áA

ft

I

d

isa

shortly have some great misfor
tune befall him.
So that is no prayer at all.
I'rayer is the soul s sincere
desire, and not what one may be
forced or frightened into repeat
ing with lips or pen.
3rd. The "petition" of this
purported prayer is most general in terms, has no specific
point, and contains nothing that
is not the general desire of the
whole Christian world; while
the letter accompanying it seeks
by threat of dire calamity upon
refusal to force the receiver to
repeat it, parrot-likfor nine
successive days.
4th. It is a violation of the
United States Postal laws to send
threatening letters through the
mails So those who heed the
demand made in the letter accom
panying this so called prayer,
of sending it to nine other persons and not to break the chain,
are innocently allowing them'
selves to be duped into violating
the laws of their country, which
may cause them trouble.
I devoutly believe in
the
earnest, sincere, reverent prayer
of faith, but not in sham, fraud,
and forced "vain repetitions"
which is mockery, and this is
an abomination to God, and to
right thinking men as well.
Yours faithfully
H. M. Pekkins.
Pastor Prs'n church.

The Arid Belt.
A man from Amarillo reports
that the mud is so bad there

that the hacks have quit running
and that an enterprising mer-

chant has secured a concession
from the railroad company to sell
hip boots at the station to parties arriving from distant points.
This at least is worse tlii'i tVo
we
situation in
hacks
have sidewalks and the
have not yet been forced to aban
don the streets. Roswell Record.

.tc

Suburbanite

e,

in Biff Luck

ómll TRADES

L JACK

FAIRBANKS
r .
.

'

ALLAIRE,

I

I Ci
i

Y"""

Selling agents for Jack of all
Trades engines, all sizes, for Socorro, San Marcial, and San
Antonio, N. M.
Prices and terms on application.

J.H.HILTON
ESTABLISHED 1681
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

BGOts,

Shoes, Harness

and Saddles
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE

"Did you hear of the servant
girl Backlotz took out from the
city with him the other day? It's
marvelous!" said Subbubs.
"Marvelous?" queried Citiman.
"She's going to stay, eh?"
"Oh, better than that! He in
duced her to buy the place for
only a few hundred dollars less
than he paid for it."
Water (Jure for Constipation.
Half a pint of hot water taken

SOCIETIES.
UA3QNIO.
SOCO RR
LODGE, No. 9, A
V
A. M. Regu
communica
lar
tions, second and
fourth Tuesday
of each month
Visiting brethern cordially invited.
E. A. Dhakk, W. M.'

half an honr before breakfast
C. G. .Duncan, Secretary.
usually keep the bowels
regular. Harsh cathartics should
SOCORRO CHAPTER No. 8, R. A. M.
be avoided. When a purgative
Regular convocations first and third
is needed take .Chamberlain's Tuesdays of each month.
W. M. BOKKOWDAI.H, E. H. P.
Stomach and Liver Tablets.
C. G. Duncan, Secretary.
They are mild and gentle in
by
all
their action' For sale
will

druggists.

MAGDALEN

CHAPTER No.
It.
9, Order of the
end
"What's that thing on the
King of All Cough Medicines.
Eastern Star.
At Masonic Hall
Mr. E. G. Case, a mail carrier of your tail?" asked the frog.
thing,
good
rattling
a
first and third
"It's
Central,
who
Conn.,
Canton
of
Mondays of
the
answered
it
is."
what
that's
Service
S.
U.
in
been
the
has
montti,
each
for about sixteen years says: rattlesnake. Detroit Tribune.
W. M.
Brown,
K.
Mks. Anna
"We have tried many cough
John E. Griffith, Secretary.
medicines
for croup,
but
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
K. OK" P.
king of all and one to be relied
upon every time. We also find
GRANDE
RIO
it the best remedy for coughs
LODGE. No.' J. K
and colds, giving certain results
V.
of
meeting every Wedand leaving no bad after effects."
nesday evening at
For sale by all druggists.
8 o'clock at Castle
has a very bad effect on your sys-- j
hall Visiting knights given a cordial
Cure tot Sore Nipples.
tern.
It disorders your stomach 1
welcome J li 1,1 US Campwkdon, C. C
your
apparatus,
digestive
and
taints
As soon as the child is done
S. C. Mekk, K. of R. and S.
blood and causes constipation, with I
nursing apply
Chamberlain's
all its fearful Ms.
J RATHBONE SISTERS Temple No.
Salve. Wipe it off with a soft
2, Regular
and
first
meetings
cloth before allowing the child to
third Thursdays of each month.
nurse. Many trained nurses use
Mas. R. V. Lewis,
M. E. C.
Mrs. Emma. Abkyta,
this with the best results. Price
M. of R. and C.
25 cents per box. For sale by
all druggists.
Call at The Chieftain office for
your fancy stationery.
Black-Draug- ht
New Cure Tor Epilepsy.
J. B. Waterman, of Watertown,
MMf
60 YEARS
O., rural free delivery, writes;
V
Is a bland tonic, Uver regulator, and
EXPERIENCE
V
"My daughter, afflicted for years
blood purifier.
It gets rid of the poisons caused
with epilepsy, was cured by Dr.
of bile, and quickly
by
King's New Life Pills. She has
cures bilious headaches, dizziness,
not had an attack for over two
loss of appetite, nausea. Indigesyears." Best body cleansers and
Ta DC MANNS
tion, constipation, malaria, chills
Dtaians
life giving tonic pills on earth.
and fever, Jaundice, nervousness,
CoPVRiaHTS) Ac.
Anron wndlns Sftketrh And deacrlptlna m
Irritability, melancholia, and all
25c at Socorro Drug & Supply
qulcklr Mrriuiii our opinion fr whthr an
No Disputa About

T

s

Bile
Poison

s

re

Bedford's

over-supp-

urn

ly

U

Co.

Jor.s What's good
toothache?
Smith Walk about
to the nearest dentist's.
City Independent.

for the
half-wa- y

Kansas

sickness due to disordered Uver.
It Is not a oathartlc, but a gentle,
herbal, liver medicina, which
without irritating.

A

Invention la Drobablv DatanlMhla. fommuntr.
lloiudrlollrrunadenllal. HANDBOOK oo Paianls
Dlilnai auaiicr fur aocurloa
Bant
I'atonia taken tbruuiih Munu A lu, raoalTS
tptrUtl nuitct, without Larva, lu th

pint.

fr.

Scientific Jlmerican.

banilaomalr lllmtralwl WMklf. f amat ctr.
oulatuni uf anf acitiiU0o Journal. Terina. Sif a
ar four tuonlue, SL bold br all nawadealara.
A

Price 25c at all Druggists.

r HO

X.

Pfl 861Broadf,
4 F BU WmIiIumiwu.
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PROFESSIONAL

LIVERY, and FEED

DOCTORS

stable:

SWISHER & ABtRNATIIY
PHYSICIANS;.AND KUKGEONS
Oflicen in
M sfidalf naand Kelly, NiwMex.co

WOOD

-

-

Socorro,

Call for the Bus

DUNCAN,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
South California street, nearly
posite the pottofTice.

GOOD RIGS

op-

New Mexico.

Geo. E. COOK,

at

Attokney

-

-

Socorro,

DOUGHERTY

-

ATT
Office in

Socorro,

A

..

.

'.

r

.

.

V

.

A

.

Terrv tlock.

-

-

,

No v Mexico

W. A. FLEMING JONES.

Good

ATTOKNFY-AT-LA-

JjJLFEGO BACA,
AT LAW.

ATTORNEY

-

-

New

Mico.

IT POSITIVELY CURES
Rheumatism, Cots, Corns,
Bruises Sprains, Corns,
Stiff Joints and ail tha Ills
that Flesh is Heir to.
O. W. Wallace. Cripple
Creek, Colo., writes: I
have used your liniment
in a severe attack of Rheumatism caused by cold and
exposure to the weather.
Two applications relieved
me and I recommend it

E. KELLEY,
AT LAW.

ATTORNEY

Socorro,

-

-

Judge

New Mexico.

DR. L. T. SMITH.

DENTIST

San Marcial, New Mexico.
Magdalena. . .3rd and 4th, each month
"
"
6th
Sau Antonio
10th "
Rincón
AppointmentsMade by Mail.

highly."

.

PRICE 25c, 50c, $1.00.

CARTHAGE COAL MINING CO.
M.

L. Hilton & Givanc Lucra.
Proprietors.

BALLARD
SNOW
LINIMENT CO.

.

St. Louis, Mo.

Knapp, Ralph Harbour, Grace
Richmond and Ilolman F. Day.
There will be a series, also, based
upon incidents
in American
history illustrative df life and
times in America from the first
colonial planting to the close of
the Civil War.
One Thousand
short notes giving
concisely,
clearly and accurately the important news of the times in
public affairs, and in the fields
of science and industry.

"I give you this, yoj understand, as hush money," the
And handsenator whispered.
ing the druggist a quarter he
took up the bottle of soothing
syrup and tiptoed out.
There is a new photographer
in town, and he does excellnt
work. See his ad.
Notice by Publication.
Francia X. Ebrrle,

contributors giving assurance
that every need and every taste
among Companion readers will
be satisfied. Governor Folk of
Missouri, Edward Everett Hale,
Margaret Deland, T. W. Higgin-so- n,
Commander Eva Booth of
the Salvation Army, Gen. A. W.
Greeley and Ion I'erdicaris are
among them.
Two Thousand
one minute stories, anecdotes,
bits of humor sketches which
take not more than a minute to
read. They are always new,
always well told, and in great
quest by preachers and after-dinnspeakers.
A full Announcement of the.
new volume will be sent with
sample Copie of the paper to any
address on request. The new
subscriber tor 1W7 who sends
$1.75 for the new volume
at
once will receive free all the remaining issues for V)Q(, including the Double Holiday
Numbers; also Thk Youth's
Companion's Four-LeHanging
Calendar for V)0(, lithographed
in twelve colors aud gold.
Subscribers who get new subscriptions will receive $1(,290.00
in cash and many other special
awards. Send for information.
The Youth's Companion.
144 Berkeley Street,
Boston, Mass.
er

ro?iil.

by
. Socorro Drug:( and Supply Co.

T. BROWN, Agent, Socorro.
A. H. HILTON, General Agent,

Btole Wagon Load of Ore

C.

San Antonio.

A recent press dispatch from
Cooney says:

Low Prices
First Class Coal.
Patronize Home Industry.

Julio Sedillo is under arrest
here awaiting th- action of the
next grand jury of Socorro county on a charge, of i stealing ore
from pie .Last, Chance mine. It
is said that some ' stolen ore was
found 'concealed m 'his clothing
when he was'taken into custody
upon leaviag the1 mine. The
managememt f the mine has
suspected for some time that ore
H.
was being removed surreptitiousDEALER IN
ly and suspicion finally pointed
Merchandise to Sedillo.. It is reported that
General
oyer, a. wagon .load ,of4 rich ore
was hauled away from the camp
M.
N.
SOCORRO,
a few days before Sedillo's arrest.
He i believed to have, had an
'
BACA & TORRES
accomplice;
-

CHAMBON

FOR

FRESH GROCERIES
CANDIES,

FKUITS,

NOTIONS,

NUTS,
ETC.

East Side Plaza. Socorro.N. M.

Beggar's Ready Explanation.
Éugene Higgins at a dinner
on his yacht Varuna described a
winter he had spent at Nice.
Y "But the nice beggars!" he
said .laughing. "'lje splendidi
'
des
Promenade
i
Anglais, ' with itsj ivory white
villas on one side 'and ' the blue
Mediterranean on the other
is always haunted with Cliese
beggars. One of sthem accosted
me 'one. morning a I came out of
.the',' Circle Meditrranee,
the
,

ed

f

KILL the COUCH
CURE thi LUNGS

Dr.

w

ling's

Flow Discovery
CONSUMPTION

FDR I

OUGHSand
0LDS

Price
50o
1.00
Fím Trial.

Burest and ttuickeat Cure for J1
THKOAT and LUNO TROUBLES, or MONEY BACK.

.

fashionable'French'club.
"Monsíer,' he saUÍ; Pone i little
sou, for the 'lo've of heaven. My
poor wife is starving.',
""Why, look here,' said I,
'only last iveek I give you some
money to bury your wife and
nówi'you tell me she is starving.
How; can that be?'
" ,But, 'monsier,' said the beggar, 'I have af new vrife now.' "
,

Socorro Soda Vorks
A. F. KATZENSTE1N,

Prop.

Manufacturer of all kinds of
Soft Drinks

For twenty years W. L. Rawls.
of Bells, Tenn., fought
nasal
He writes;
"The
catarrah.
swelling and soreness inside my
nose was fearful till I began applying Bucklin's Arnica Salve to
the sore surface: this caused the
soreness and swelling to disappear never to return." Best Salve
in existence. 25c at Socorro
Drug and Supply Co.
Flood at Eillsboro

Hillsboro had a flood last Tuesday that made the oldest inhabitant sit up and take notice. A
sudden change of the channel
sent the water to the south bank
of the creek, damaging every
business lot from the express
office to the Corner Saloon. The
corral of the Stage & Express
company was partly washed
away. Keller, Miller & Co.'s
large hay house, carriage house
and stable were swept away. I.
C. Long lost his wagon shed and
stable. A frame house standing below the Long property
was also swept away. The estimated damage is $1,000.00.
Sierra County Advocate.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

htTea't raeHer, healthy moveniant of ths
bow. la everyday, yua' ra ill or will he. Kupr"'
la tho ehape of
bowels open, aud bo wU. Force,
Tho
Tlol.nt pity ale or pill poison. I dangerous.
smoothest, easiest, BM porfool way el kaautuf
la
atoan
to
tasa
aud
cioar
bowals
th
If r

CANDY

a..

TvT'

,

the new photographer's, ad
on the last page.
See

V

Clerk.

NOTICE
OF APPLICATION OF II. O. HI'RSUM IN
HEUALK OK HIMSELF AND HIS CO
OWNEKS FOR A UNlTfcD STATES PATENT TO TliE K ALOSA PLACER MININO
CLAIM.
Notice la hereby given that H. O. Huraum,
addreaa la Socorro, Socorro
whose poat-othc- e
County, New Mexico, In behalf of him-ael- f
Tafoya,
and Luciano
Tedolo Lucero, A.
li. Hilton, W. E. Martin, Joae Armijo, Euaeblo
y
Espinosa,
Chavex.aud Juan Torrea
with him, haa made application to the
United States for a patent to the K a losa Placer
Mining Claim, aituated in the Mound Spring
Mining District, In the County of Socorro, and
Territory of New Mexico, embracing portiona
of Sections 3D, 31, and li, in T. 5 S. ni K. 6. E.
unsurveyed. New Mexico Meridian; Being
which claim ia mora
mineral survey No.
fully described by the official plat posted on
aaid claim and by the Held notes of survey
thereof, tiled in the office of the Register of the
District of Lands, aubject to sale at Las Cruces,
New Mexico; Tha boundaries and extent nf
aaid claim being deacribed by metea and bounds
as followa t:
Beginning at Cor. No, 1, Identical with Cor.
No. 1 of the location a 3ox34xlJ, in. limestone,
1
aet lb In. in the ground with a
chiseled

lu;

10J

ft. high along aide; whence a
rhyolite ledge 12 It. high, courae northwest and southeast, chiseled 1
base,

CI v II

lief.
And the above named defendanta, and each
of them, are hereby notified that unleaa they en
ter their appearance in said cause on or tiefore
the second day of February, A. D. rrr, that
judgment will be rendered' airainst them by
default In aaid cause.
The names of the attorneys for the plaintiff
are: John D. Klcknell, post office uddress.
Pacific Electric huildlnir. Loa Angeles, California, and Harllee a Harnea, poHt office address, Silver City, New Mexico,
Witness my hand and the seal of the Third
Judicial District Court of the Territory of New
Mexico, this 11th day of December, A. D. lmib.
William E. Maktin,
Skal

ft. base, 2 ft. high alongside;
cedar, bears S a7 degrece W.
cedar bears N. 45 degreea 3V
ft. each scribed 1 hi. Tha
12mm

Sec. corner on the south side of soc. 32, T. 5. S.
H.B.E., a limestone 14x12x4 ins. above ground
chiseled X rC on the south aide, bears b. 4 degreea 12 minutes E. JliU It.
Thence N. t degreea 3 minutea W. 1315.2 to J
Cor. No. 2, a 2bslIxo in. limestone, chiseled 2

EAT 'CM LIKE CANDY
PUaaant, Palalablo. Potent, Ta.U flood, Da
and
Oooa. Haver Slakes. Weaken or Orlpei 10. Hibook-ltseeata p.rboa. Write for f roa aaula, aud
an bealiu. adore.

ot

glerttna. ReaMdv

Coa,

a limestone chiseled 5 set In a
stone mound, beara N. 0 degreea) Ju minutea W.
2 ft.
Thence S, U degrees 2d minutea E. 2u2H.7 ft. to
Cor. No. u. a 3nxl2xa in. limeatona, chiseled
5 of the location,

12HX

ATHARI'tS

Chícaos S Sear Tara.

KEEP YOUR ELOOD CLEH'J

stone mound 2', ft base 2'j ft high
alongside, whence n e cor of amended location, identical with n w cor
of amended Uxati'ui of Cliff Lode,
previously described, bears u H dga
42 min w 5 ft. Thence s 72 dgs Jó
miu w va 2 dga 45 min e 541.9 ft to'
car no. 1, the place of liegiuning.
total area or West Virginia lode
19.553 acres; in conflict with Pearl
n JM seres.
lode survey No.
Leaving area not in conflict 19 395
acres. Adioluinir claim is the Cliff
lode of lina survey on the east conflicting claim U the Pearl lode survey
No. 9M', ni the north. 'I he location
notice is recorded in the office of the
Recorder of Socorro county. New
Mexico,
in Book 9 at pago 4; the
tirat amended location notice is re
corded in said ollice iu llook 16 at
pages 4(4 aud 45, aud tho second
amended location notice is recorded
in said office in Book 59 at page 140.
Dated at United States Land Office
nt Las Cruces, New Mexico, October

9',

--

31t,

A. I).

mu.

Pattks,

Ki'cknk Van

Register.

2

xl28

D K

bears S. 67 dgs. 30 miu. E. 10.3 ft,;
the northwest cor. of the amended location, a pine poat 6 in. in diameter 3
tt. high, aet iu a uiuund of atone, beara
N. 8 dgs. 42 miu. W. 142.7 ft.: the ü
.sec. cor. between aec. 1, T. 3 S., N. 4
ve, 6, T. 3 8., K. 3 w., a graniV, .tint
ite Ktone 10x5x4 in. j have ground chison west müc, ara u, 2H dgs.
eled
07 mill. w. u 76o5.1 ft. thence a. 8 dga.
42 min. e.. va. 12 dga. 45 initi e. 1500 ft.
to cor. No. 2. identical 'with south
west cor. of the amended location, a
32xlx8 in. grunite stone, chiseled
sets 15 in. in ground, with a
4

2-- 2
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TIMIIEK. Washington.

UK

I. C,

Novemlwr h. I'Mi. Sealed bids marked outside,
Hid, Timber Sale application. October 2,
tiila,' and addressed to the Forester,
Korrst Service. Washington. I. C. w ill lie re
ceived up to and including the 17th day of
December,
lor all the merchantable dead
timlier, standing and down, aud all the Uva
timber marked tor cutting bv the lorest orneara on a designated area of alsiut !
aerea
located In the S S SE V) Sec. 11. T 7 S. K 2t W,
Ulla Forest Keserve. New Mexico; estimated
to tie 2M.'M feet II. M. log scale, more or lesa,
of living and dead yellow pine sawtimber.
an nm m lesa man i. per thousand feet H.
M. will lie considered, and a deisisit of fM.ui
must accomMitr each bid. The rii;ht to reject anv and all bids is reserved. Timber
noon valid claims exempted fioni sale. Kor
further information and regulations irovernlns
sales address K. C. McClure, r'orest Suiervia-or- .
Silver t it v. New Mcxic i. A. K. CttlTTKM- likft. Acting Forester.

l1,

lt.

stone mound 2 ft. base i'i ft. high
alongside; thence u. 62 dgs 18 miu e.,
same variation, 634.4 ft. to cor. No. 3.,
a 30x30x6 iu. granite stone chiseled
3 set 14 in. iu ground, with a stone

128

mound 3 ft. base 2 ft. high alongside;
whence the southeast cor. ot the
amended location a 4x4 iu. oak post
.
ft. high bears n. 62 dgs, 18 miu. e.
3.3 ft. thence n. 8 dgs. 42 miu. w.,
same variation, 1500 ft. to cor. No.
4, a 27x12x4 in. limestone chiseled
4 set 12 iu. in ground! whence the

TA

northeast cor. of amended location, a
pine post 4 in. iu diameter, 3 ft. high
bears n. 20 dgs. 58 min. e. 38 ft.
Thence s. 62 dgs. 18 miu. w. va. 12
dgs. 40 min. c 634.4 ft. to cor. No. 1
place of beginning. Area of Cliff
lode claim is ZU.bta. Adjoining elaini
are Oak Forest lode on the south, and
West Virginia lode on the west, both
of this survey. The location notice is
recorded in the office of the Recorder
of Socorro county, New Mexico in
Book 14, at page 447. The amended
location notice is recorded in the office
of said Recorder iu Book 59, at pages,

snd 90.
The said Oak Forest lode mining
claim being 1500 ft. along vein; the
89

presumed course of said vein extend-

ing from discovery point n. 28 dgs. 1
miu w. 12 ft. and s. 28 dgs, 1 miu. e.
1488 ft. Beginning at cor. No. 1, in

line 2 3 Cliff lode of thia survey, 36.4
ft. from cor. No. 3, identical with the
n. e. cor. of the amended location; a
26x10x6 in. granite stone, chiseled
1 set 12 in. in ground; whence a 14
1298

in. pine tree bears n. 68 dgs. 30 min.
w. 33.7 ft.; and a 14 in. pine tree bears
n. '32 dgs. w. 40 ft., each scribed 1
1298

The 4 sec cor between sec 1
aud 6, previously described bears u.
28 dgs 45 min w 8924.7 ft. Thence s
62 dgs 18 min w va 12 dgs 45 min e
of the Cliff lode of this
along line
survey 598 ft to cor No. 2, identical
with n w cor of amended location and
with cor No. 2 of the Cliff lode, pre.
2
viously described snd chiseled
B T:

1

a

i
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SYRUP

tor tbac coord., 'i hero nro
N many consumptives who now
would be well if they hnl
cared for their health.
Ballard's Hore hound Syrup
Cures Coartas. Colds Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Whooping.
Cough and Lung Troubles.
SAVED SICK SPELLS.
Mrs. Emma John, Líw Vigas, N. Méx. writes: "1 n
commend llorehound tívii-to all X know troubled Vll!
coughs, colds, etc, I hm
been savod numerous su
spoils, by using this rouiai

b

i

preparation."

PRICE 25c, 80c, $1.00

Í!

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS, M0.,

2-- 3

2--

Sold aud Rccorn mended l y
Socorro Drug and Supply

C i

1298

Thence s 28 dgs 1 min e va 12 dgs 45
min e 1500 ft to cor No. 3: A 33x14x10
in. granite stone chiseled 3 set 12
1298

in. in g'ound with stone mound 3 ft
base 3 ft high alongside, whence s w
cor of the amended location, a pine
post 4 in. in diameter 3i ft high,
bears s 28 dgs 1 min e 325 feet.
Thence n. 62 dgs 18 min e, va 13 dgs e
588.4 ft to cor No. 4, a 34x14x12 in.
rhyolite stone chiseled 4 set 15 in.

PREMIUM

nne

1298

ground with stone mound 2,S ft. base
Whence a 14 in.
2 ft high alongside.
piflon bears n 75 dgs 30 min e 14.7 ft
the n w cor of amended location, a 4x4
iu. nine nost 3K ft high, Identical
with cor no 2, Grand Ledge lode Survey No. 990. A 22x12x5 in limestone
chiseled 2 bears n 5 dgs 1 min w

in. In the ground, with a atona mound 3
sat
ft. base, 2 ft. hlgu alongside: W hence Cor. No.
6, of tha location, a limestone chiseled o, set in
a atona mound, beara b. 45 degreea W. 1.3 ft.
Thence N. av degrees 57 minutea E. 3"47.3 ft. to
Cor. No. 1, the placa of beginning. Variation
degreea A) minat all corners ol thia aurvey 12 151.27
990
aerea. The
utea E. Area nf aaid claim ia
62.5 ft; cor Y 0.4 Pearl lode Survey
a
K
1'lacer Mining
losa
of
notice
tha
location
No. 989 a tin estone 10x10x6 in. above
Claim ia recorded In the ornee of tha Recorder
of Socorro County, New Mexico, In book 53. at ground, chiseled 4 bears
n 6 dgs
Any and all
paga 235 of said County records.
989
persons claiming adversely the miue,Iode, vein,
sec cor
58 miu e 162.2 ft the
ground, premises or any portion thereof described, surveved, platted and applied lor, ara
sees 1 snd 6 previously describ
hereby notified that unless their adversa claims
w 7291.1 ft.
areduly (tied according to law, with Ilia Regis- ed bears u 24 dura 17 min
ter ul tha 11. S. Land time at Laa Cruces, in Thence s 6 dgs 18 min e va 12 dgs 45 min
New
Territory
of
Dona
County
Ana,
of
tha
e 15M.1 ft to cor No. 2. a 28x16x8 in.
Mexico, they will be barred by virtue of tba
limestone chiseled 2 set 14 iu. iu
provisions of said statute.
1298
EuuaNK Van Parma, Register
4

MARKET.

EAST SIDE PLAZA.
JUST OPENED.
EVERYTHING NEW.

1298

e cor
s
whence
in ground;
of amended location, a pine post 4
in. iu diameter 3',i ft. high, bears s
lna
390 it. i hence n ii
aet In a atone mound, with a atona mound 2i li. 27 dgs 39
basa, IH ft. bigUt alongside; whence Cor. No. dga 39 min w 1500 ft to cor No. 1. place
2, nf the location, a limeatona chiseled 2, aet In a of beginning.
Area of Oak Forest
stone mound, bears N. 21 degreea Jo minutea E. lode is 20.427 acres. Adjoining claim
2.2 ft.
Thence S. rr degreea 5u minute W. 2u35.1 ft. ia Cliff lode of this survey on the
to Cor. No. 3, Identical with Cor. No. 3, of the north.
The location notice is recordlocation, a 4uxl2xlo in. limeatona chiseled 3
ed in the Recorder's office of Socorro
county New Mexico, in Book 14 at
set 15 In. In the grouud, with a atona mound2
It. base, 2 It. higli alougside.
page 236. Amended location notice is
W
U
17
negrees
1317.6 ft. to
minutea
Thenc N.
in said office in Book 16 at
Cor. No. 4, a limestone ledge lux5xl ft. above recorded
ground, chiseled x 4 with a atona mound 2 ft. pages
12a
The said West Virginia lode mining
baa 1 ft. high alongside; Whence Cor. No. 4,
extending 1500 ft along vein; the
of the location, a limeatona chiseled 4, set In a claim
presumed cod rae of said veiu extendmound of atona, beara N. 45 degrees E. 1.4 ft.
Thence 8. IM degreea 35 minutes W. 1322.4 ft. ing from discovery point n 8 dgs 42
to Cor. No. 5, a 3txl2alu in. limestone chiseled
min w 117 ft and s 8 dgs 42 min e 1383
5 set In a atona mound with a alone mound 24
ft; Beginning at cor No. 1, a 26x10x6
I2XH
1
set 12 in. iu
It. base 2 ft. high alongside; Wbenc Cor. No. in. limestone chiseled

16

,

Lee-son-

plaintiff,

ground; Whence s w cor of amended
location, sn oak post 4 in. square, & ft.
high, be.tr s 72 dia .6 min w .U.4 ft.
Thence n 72 di;s 3o tuin e va 12 dgs
45 e i07 ft to cor No. 3. in line
2
Cliff Lode of this survey, n 8 óg 42
min w 137.7 ft from cor No. 2. identi
cal with s e cor of amended location;
.tixmx4 in. granite stone chiseled 3
12H
set 16 in. in ground with stone mound
2 ft base 2 ft high alongside.
Thence
n 8 dgs 42 min w va 12 da 45 mine.
long line X of Cliff lode, 1500 ft to cor
No. 4, a 36x10x6 in. rhyolite stone chis
eled 4 set 16 in. in groan J with

X1298

Vid. Maria

atone mound i
whence a 1. in.
u.4 ft. A b in.
minutes E. 33.2

to-wi-t:

463-46-

:

All who wish to buy ' or rent
costumes, masks,, etc.. for the
grand niaiquerade bull to be
Family Trade a Specialty
given December 25, by Socorro
Hose
Co. No. 1, should appJV'to
Agent for Imperial Laundry
and make their selections of
,
East Side of PlazA J, J- who has. a cqtnjilete
Phone 23
list.

The Singer 66-- 1 ball bearing
far tale by Geo. Sickles.

Lone; Tennessee Fight.

vs.

plat poated on said claim
and by the field notes of aurvey thereof filed in the office of the Keginterof
Land, subject to sale at Las Cruce s,
New Mexico: The boundaries and extent of said claims on the surface being deacribed by metes and bounds as
follows,
The said Cliff lode miningl'claim
being 1500 ft. along vein; the presumed course of said vein extending from
discovery point N. 8 degs. 42 miu. W.
320 ft. and S. 8 degs. 42 miu. R.
1,180 It. Ueginning at cor. No. 1, a
rhyolite ledge 5x5x3 ft. above ground,
1
with a stone mound 2 ft.
chiacled

)

No. 51 55.
Welti. Ad- ministratrlx nf lito last will and
testament of Ivar A. Weill, od. aa anrh administratrix, Oviilia
Wftd, Nrlma r ranciM.i, Victor
Weia, Axrl Wriri, a minor, and I
I
C tu Weill, lvpfrnilinta.
Notice ia hereby irtven that Francia X. Enfrie, plaintiff, haa betfun a cítII action atraiii!
Maria Weld. Maria Weld, adminiatratrix nf tli.
catata of Irar A. Weld, deceased, aa an h a i
miniatratrix. Ovidla Weid, SHma Kran VSUi.i
.1
Victor Weld, Axel Weld, a minor, and Otto
In the Dlatrict Court of the Thir.i
Judicial Dlatrict of the Territorr nf New Mexico, within and for the County of Socorro, aaid
cauae nnmliered 5155 on the. docket of fcaitl
Court;
Allcirinir that a certain Instrument of writing
made by plaintiff and one Lanirford Johnaon
and one John K. Klerleon the iih day of Oc
totier. IKXI, and recorded in Hook 42. 'at paire
2.W, of the official records of Socorro county.
New Mexico, in the office of the Probate Clerk
and Ex oflicio Recorder of naid countv, const!.
tutea a cloud on tfie title of the plaintiff in and
to the Clifton Mine, beiuif the sanie mine located br Lanirford Johnson on the oth dav of
May, 1MT4, the notice of location whereof la
duly recorded In Book "K," at paire 575 of the
official record of aaid Socorro county, in the
reoffice of the ProUite Clerk and
corder of said county; and
the Lexington Mine,
l
by John K. Kferle,
same mine
litiir3rdthe
dav of October, lrtt;l,the notice of location
the
whereof is dulv recorded In Hook 1, at paire
44), of the official recorda of aaid Sts'orro coun
tv. In the office of the Probate Clerk and
Recorder of aaid Countv, and the
Andrew Jackson Mine, heinir the aame mine
located by the plaintiff on the 3rd day of Octo
ber. iHxi. tue location notice wnereoi la dulv
recorded in llook 1, at aire
of the official
recorda of aaid Socorro county. In the office of
recorder of
the Probate Clerk and
aaid cnanty, aaid minea beinir situate in the
Cooney Minlnir District, Socorro county. New
Mexico, And prava that the said inatrument
of writing made tictotwr Jjn, lwi, and recorded
aa aforeaaid may be cancelled and aet aside,
and .defendanta mar be by decrea of thia
court found and held to have no riirht, title or
Interest whatever In and to aaid Clifton. Lex
Intrton and Andrew Jackson Mines, and that
all the riirht, title and Interest of. In and toan
h
undivided
intereat in and to aaid
minea, purporting to be conveyed by aaid in
, I ml, be
atrunient of writiuir, dated October
by the Court found and decreed to be the pro- ertv oi ana in tne piaintin, aun lor irenerai re
Maria

af

Sold and Recommended
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Three Hundred

A

will
recommend
BALLARD'S
SNOW
LINIMENT

United States Commissioner.
New Mexico.
Las Cruces.

Socorro,

PROPRIETOR.

v

-

K

--

GRIKKIT'T

&

G. FI

JAMES

Latt

New ...c

ATTORNEYS

Socorro,

and

PROMPT SERVICE

SEDILLO,

A. A.

and COAL

HAY AND GRAIN

Dr. Swisher to chronic diseases, and
disease of children.
C. G.

Fasses Oons Up Th

Wad-leig-

In addition to rrencral practice Dr.
Abernathy Riven special attention to
surgery and disease 01 women.

J)R.

TTniUd BUtes Land Office at La
Flu
Cruces, New Mexico.
To have our passes go up the
nounces among the attractions of flue January 1st is bad enough,
Notice of aoulication of Henry It.
its 52 issues in V)Q7
but to have a railroad man rub Connely, for United Htstea patriit to
Two Hundred
it in is the limit. Assistant the Cliff proup of mines compriainif
the Cliff, Oak Foreat, and Weat Virpractical papers, serviceable to General Passenger Agent
ginia lode mining claims.
young people who have their
Notice ia hereby pi yen that in purof the Denver & Rio
way to make in the world, help- Grande, incloses the following suance of Chapter His, Title 32, of the
Kertaed Statutes of the united states,
ful in their insistence on worthy
Henry B. Connely, a reaident of the
ideals in every relation of life, little original .poem in his re- County
of Piatt, In the State of Illinplies
requests
pasteboards:
to
for
useful in the home particularly
ois, by Jame G. Fitch, hia attorney in
fact, whose poat office srldreaa ia Sothe regular series, "Till the "Everybody walks but father;
corro, Socorro county, New Mexico,
Doctor Cou.es."
He rides around all day,
application to the
has made
Big mogul on a railroad,
United States for a patent to the Cliff
Two Hundrkd And Fifty
group of mines compriainir 'he Cliff,
He doesn't have to pay.
capital stories humorous stories,
Oak. Foreat, and Weat Virginia lode
character stories, stories of life "Little Johnny's walking,
mining claims, situate in the Magda
lena Minino- Dtatrict, Socorro countv.
on the farm, in the great cities,
Also Brother Will."
New Mexico, and iu Sections 7, and 1H,
on the sea, in the wilderness. So's
of Township 3 South, Range 3, Weat,
the whole Dam Family
Among them will bo Five Serial
which
mineral survey No.
Since Hepburn passed his bill." being
Stories by five Companion favormining claims sre more fully deacribed
as to metes and bounds by the official
ites: Hamlin Garland, Adeline
Hash Money.

Thk Youth'3 Companion In 1907.
The Youth's Companion an-

CARDS.

NEAT AND CLEAN.

THE MEATS WE CARRY
sre the best that can be procured. They sre the finest
results from carefully raised
stock well handled in butch-

ering.
SERVEDso that there is never any
difficulty in getting a nice
roast or steak whenever you
want it.

PERFECTLY

HILL

& FISCHER,

PKOPKIETOKS.

East Side of Plaza.

Abran Torre 5
GXPRKSS
I'ackac.ks Dhmvkkk

"

l'hOMPTI.Y

i.havk okdkhs
C. A. Daca'S

at

-

liarber 8hep.

SlK

Socorro (íljicflain.

Fifty Yesrs the Standard

DR;

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION.

Tkhhitory or New Mrxico.
Office of

the Secretary.

Cfrtificatk of Comparison.
I. J. W. Reynolds. Secretary of the
T rntory of New Mexico, do hcrebr
certify that thrre was filed for record

Hi
CREAM

thin office at nine o'clock a. til., on
the third day of IVcetntier, A. I),
1

i

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
OF HANK OF MAGDALENA.
(No. 4ó.''.)
and aNn, that I have compared the fol- lowiiii;
of the same, with the
original therrof now on file, and de
a correct transcript
clare it to !
thrrrf rotn and of the whole thereof,
(tivrti under tu v hand and the Great
Seal of the Territory of New Mexico,
at the l i' y of Santa he, the Capital,
on thi ord day of December, A. D.

ctr

A

Cream of Tartar Powder
Made from Grapes

NO ALUM

undersigned authority. John S. Mac
tavish and Harry M. Dougherty, both
well and
known to me to
tie two of the person
who sealed,
TION,
signed and executed the above and
We. the- umlersiif lied, citizens of the foregoing instrument in writing and
I. inted State, flu hereby a noria U- they both acknowledged to me that
our lve to establish a Hank of Dis they executed the same a their free
count ami deposit upon the term and act and deed.
And the said John S. Mactavish ac
conditions, and subject to the liabili
tie precnted by an act of the twenty knowledged to me that he also sealed,
sixth Legislative Assembly of the Ter signed and executed the foregoing in
rit..ry of New Mrxico, entitled, "An struiiieut a the attorney in fact and
act in relation to bank and banking," on behalf of the said Jose y Aragón,
approveil April .ird, 1ks4, and all act and acknowledged that he also execut
and acts amendatory thereto, do here ed the same as the free act and deed
of the said Jose y Aragón; and the
by certify a follow:
saul Harry .M. Dougherty, to me
NAME
known to be the person who executed
1: The name of the
aid II. inking the foregoing instrument as attorney
Corporation is the
in fact and on behalf of the said David
HANK OF MAGDALENA.
rarr and J. V. Medley and he ac
knowledged that he also sealed, sign
I'i.ack of hrsiNHss.
ed and executed the same a the free
II: The place where the operation
act and deed of the said David Farr
of discount and deposit of uch bank
and J. W. Medley.
i
ing cortoratioii are to lie carried on,
Witness my hand and oflicial seal
in the town of Magdalena. County of
thirtieth dav of November, A. D
Socorro, lerntoryof New Mexico, on tin
1
.
the west side of the main Htreet in (Signed)
AiiKAN Ahkyta.
about the center of Hlock No. 6 (tin (Seal) Notary
Public, Socorro county,
numbered! and that the aid place is
trie registered ottice of the said corpor
tion. and that John S. Mactavish, of Territory of New Mexico I
(
s.iid place, is designated a the statu
County of
tory agent therein, in charge thereof
Personally appeared before me the
and iion whom process against the undersigned authority M. W. Flour
said corporation may tw Herved.
noy, Solomon Luna, John Hecker, all
AMorT OK CA11TAI. STIH'K ANI neu aim personally Known to me to be
who executed the above and
OHJKCTS.
foregoing
in writing and
Ill: The amount of capital stock of they each instrument
acknowledged to nie that
the said eorp. .ration i t lurt v t hoiisand they sealed, signed and executed
the
tí i.muio, doiui. divided into three same a their free act and deed. And
hundred share of the par value of one the said John Hecker, to me known to
hundred dollars each per share. The be the person who also executed the
principal object for which this cor-h- . foregoing instrument as attorney in
rati. .n i, formed are to engage in fact and in behalf of Gustav Hecker
and cairv on a Hank of Discount and and acknowledged to me that he also
Deposits, and general banking busi sealed, signed and executed the said
ness and any and all matter apper instruin.-nas the free act and deed of
taining tiureto claiming all right the said (iiistav Hecker.
unci authority as given to such a CoWitness my hand and oflicial seal
rporation by t he act uniler which it is this first dav of December, A. D. l'JOo.
incorporated ami the act amendatory
(signed)
Hanky F. Lek,
t hereto.
(Seal) Notary
Public,
Hernalillo
county, N. Si.
I'.TC.
Territory of New Mexico (
IV: The name and place of resi(
County of Socorro.
dence of the stockholders and the
Personally appeared before me the
number of share held and owned by
each of them respectively, are aa folundersigned authority Patrick J. Sav
age well and personally known to me
lows.
M. W, Floiirnov, Albuquerque, N". to be the same person who executed
M., 20 shares.
the above and loivgoing instrument
Sol ,i:i..n Luna, Los Lunas, N. M., as one of the parties thereto and he
20 shares.
acknowledged to me that he sealed
signed ami executed the same us his
John Hecker. Helen. N. M., 20 share
(iiistav
Springerville, Ariz., tree act and deed.
2o sh4rei..
Witness my hand and official seal
John S. Mactavish, Magdalena, N. this thirtieth day of November, A. D.
M , .'D shares.
I'lHl.
Jose V. Aragón, l'iiioville, N. M., (Signedi
A un an Ahkyta,
2 shares.
(Seal) Notary Public, County of So
l
corro, rvew Mexico.
David
arr. Magdalena, N. M., 5
shares,
Territory of New Mexico, J
M.
Marry
Dougherty, Socorro, N. M.,
County of Hernalillo.
f
lO shares.
John Hecker and John S. Mactavish.
James W. Medley, Magdalena, N. each being- by me tirst duly sworn upon
M . 5 shares.
oath deposes and says, each for
Patrick J. Savage, Socorro, N. M., self and not one for the other, him
the
2 shares.
said John Hecker that he is Presi
dent of the Hank of Magdalena and
I'l KIOIl or LilKATIOX.
V. The pe riod at which iiuch asso- ttie said John s. Mactavish that he is
ciation shall Commence business is the Cashier of said Hank and that there
lMh day of December, A. D. l'xió, and has been paid into the Treasury of
the period at which aid association such bank in cash fifty per cent, of
a 1 term tute it business shall be ns capital stock, viz: 1 he sum of
the 1 til day of December, A. D. 1950. fifteen thousand isl.S.(MH)) dollar.
(Signed)
John Hf.ckkh,
SAMhS Of MMF.CTOHS, OIUCHHS, KTC.
Joii.n S Mactavish.
VI: The ñama and place of resiSubscribed and sworn to before me
dence of the several director and of- this 1st day of December, A D., 1906.
ficers, chosen to act until the first Incalí
Hakhv F. Lkk.
Monday in January, A. D. 107, and S- - Notary
Public, Hernalillo countv. I
a
until their successors are elected, and S. .11.
the number cf share of the capital
ENDORSED:
stock of such corporation owned and
No. 4 V. Cor. Noc'd Vol. 5 Page
held by each of such director and of- 42.
ficers are a follow:
John Decker, Helen N. M., 20, ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
HANK OF MAGDALENA
share.
Gus Keeker, Springerville, A. T., 20
Filed in office of secretary of New
shares.
John S. Mactavish, Magdalena, N. Mexico, Dec. t, 1'HMi, l a. in.
J. W. Ravnoi.ds,
M., SO shares.
Secretary.
Solomon Luna, Lo Lunas, N. M., (Coinpd. M. to W.)
2o shares.
M. W. Flournov, Albuquerque,
All who wisli to buy or rent
M., 20 shares.
Of the said above mentioned direc- lostiiin.-s- ,
!1!.in'ks,
or the
tor John Keiker is the President and fraud iii.iMiuradi.- Iiall to be
t.ustav Ibcker is Vice Presi.lent ami o i ven llcietn'oer
2.S by Socorro-HosJohn S. Mactavish is Cashier.
Co. No. 1, should apply to
row FN OF HOAKH of MKI c ToKS
and make their selections of
VII: 1 he Hoard of Director shall J. J. I eson,
who has a complete
ol
live
Consist
members and shall have
list.
s
the power to make and alter
for the government of said CorporaOats, oats, oats for sale at
tion not inconsistent with the laws of
tin territory, but the stockholder
(leo. K. Cook's livery stable.
shall have the power to alter or repeal
the same.
Now Curo For Epilopsy.
Witness our hands and seal to this
Certificate of incorporation this thir1J. Waterman, of Watertown,
J.
tieth day of November, A. D.
()., rural free delivery, writes;
(Signed) M. W. Flournoy
(Seal)
Solomon Luna
(Seal)
"My daughter, afflicted for years
John Hecker
(Seal)
with
epilepsy, was cured by Dr.
(iu.tav Hecker
(Seal)
Ky John Hecker his Attorney in fact King's New Life Pills.
She has
James W. Medley
(Seal)
Ky II. M. Iougherty hisAtt'y in fact not had an attack for over two
David Farr
(Seal)
years." ISest body cleansers and
Ky II. M. Dougherty his Atfy in fait
life giving tonic pills on earth.
Jose v Aragón
(Seal)
Ky John S. Mactavish his Att'y in 25c at Socorro
Drug V Supply

J. W. Ravnoi.ds,
Secretary of New Mexico.
CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORA
I

s a I.

-

t

.VAMr.SOI.-SToCKItOt.HKK-

cu,

-

Ky-law-

Harry M. Dougherty (Seal)
Patrick J. Savage (Seal)
Territory of New Mexico
County of Socorro
J
Personally appeared before ma th
"

Co.

Hon. II. O. Bursum rp turned
ome Thursday morning from an

rf5235333

I

bsenceof

several days attending
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Stronger and Stronger

A new stock of Mexican drawn
ber of sheep and Iambs from his work at Loewensteinliros.
ranches southeast of Socorro.
Chas. S. Littman is a business
in the city today.
visitor
C. A. Haca.who recently bought
Get your masks and dóminos
Felix Garrett's barber shop, has
combined his two shops in the for the mask ball at Leeson's.
room near the nostoffir.
ThU
J. C. Kelly was down from
makes very pleasant and comfort Water Canon Tuesday on court
able quarters for the business.
business.
Miss Lillie Radcliff returned to
her home in Albuquerque Mon
day morning, after a stav of sev.
eral days in Socorro at the home
of Lieutenant and Mrs. Cipriano
Daca in her capacity as trained
nurse.

arrange

The committee on

ments for the masquerade ball to
be given by Socorro Hose Co. No.
1, on the evening of December
s, wish to announce that none
but those in costume will be al
lowed on the dancing floor until
alter the hour for unmasking.
Notice of Suit.
In the District Court of the Third
Judicial
District of the 0 Territory
of
s- ..
.t
scvT uexico, wnnin
ar.a lor me
county
XM

'

...

o i iTMsjorro.
lCd

Krittenstene,
Plaintiff,

vs.
The Consolidated Iron
and Steel Company
and Bankers Trust Co.
of New York City,

Trustee.

No. 5145,

j

J

THIS BANK has enjoyed a continual growth from the time
it first opened its doors for business. Hence we believe the people appreciate us. We are now better prepared than ever to
serye the public. We receive deposits in any amount no matter how small and allow interest on time deposits, issue drafts,
loan money on approved security and render every service
which is usually extended by a sound and conservatively managed banking institution. We make a specialty of BANKING

David Baca of San Antonio
was an interested spectator at
court yesterday.
Capt. M. Cooney has been away
from home several days attending to his mining interests east
of the river.
C. T. Brown has been down in
Texas this week on mining business. He expects to return home
for the holidays.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. M.
Luna of this city was brightened
by the arrival of a baby girl last
Saturday morning.
Rev. John Mordy of Albuquerque will fill the pulpit at the
Presbyterian church tomorrow,
morning and evening.
The rank of Page, in the order of Knights of Pythias, was
conferred upon A. L. Mitchell at
Castle hall last Wednesday night.
Last chance to order costumes
will be Tuesday evening, December 18th, at 7 p. m. Call at once
at Leeson's and leave your order.
Mrs. E. K. Smith of Manhattan, Kansas, is expected to arrive in Socorro Monday to be a
guest in the home of her son
Prof. O. R. Smith for the holidays.
Mrs. Josephine Botitwell of
Monte Vista, Colo., is in the city
as the guest of
lather, M. P.
Hunter. Mrs. h.outwell wi'l remain in Socorro until after the
holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cham-bon- 's
family circle wan increased
by the arrival of a bright girl
baby last evening. Mother and
child were reported this morning
as doing well.

BY MAIL.

XEbe

Write us about our system.

Socorro State Banft
Socorro, Hew Dextco,
Capital,

JOSEPH

$30,000.00.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
PRICE, President; C. T. BROWN,
EDWARD L. PRICE, Cashier;
JAMES G. FITCH, M. LOEWENSTE1ÍÑ.

Vice-Preside-

The Key Note is Economy
The key note of all our advertising is Economy.
There is no Economy in trash. There is no Economy in any article of merchandise that is made as
a make-shisubstitute for a really good thing.

ft
Defendants. J
The defendant. Hankers Trust Com
Economy in
pany of New York City (a corporation),
is
trustee, .will. . take. notice. that . the. plaint- goods at the
the purchase of honest
in, cu onuensienc, nas niea a com
plaint in the above entited cause it
prices.
possible
stands ready
store
lowest
This
the above styled court, in which he
with its proof.
asks for judgment against the defend
ant. The Consolidated Iron and Steel
Company, a corporation organized and
Girls' Reefers and Women's Coats.
existing under the laws of the Terri
tory of New Mexico, for the sum of
Men's,
Women's, and Children's Underwear and
three hundred and eighty-fiv- e
Hosiery.
dollars, with interest and cost of suit.
including seventeen ($17.00) dollars as
Blankets and Quilts.
costs expended in the preparation, fil
Men's, Boys', and Children's Suits and Overcoats.
ing and recording of his miners lien
for labor, filed by him in the office of
New
Fall and Winter Dross Goods.
the Probate Clerk and
Recorder of Socorro county, New Mexico.
on the 7th day of August, A. D. VtOb,
The assortments in all our departments are now
on and against the following described
mines and mining claims located in
complete. Make your selections now while the
the Jones Mining District and in the
stock is large.
Oscura Mountains, Socorro county.
New Mexico, t:
Mining location from No. I to No. 24
inclusive, embracing the Jones Group
Call at the new gallery and
of twenty-fou- r
iron claims, as recorded ask to be shown our choice colin book 44, pages 4W to 522; the Allection of local views.
phabet Group named from A to L in
(EL
clusive, consisting of 12 claims, as
recoidcd in said book 44 in the Re
corder s office
of
said
Socorro
county,
on pages 547 to
558;
the .Newport, Uuena Vista, Alto,
Ridge, Smith,
Tony, Jay. Lark For a Short While Only at Socorro
and Western mining claim, recorded
in the same book, pages 531 to 535; the
The new gallery on the
Elephant and Manhattan, recorded in
south side of the plaza will
the same book at pages 526 and 527
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
open November 18th and for
respectively; the Hercules, Lincoln and
Vulcan Mining claims, recorded in
the first 30 days I will make
S 500,000.00
same book on pages 493, 498 and 523
Authorized Capital
some special offers to introrespectively; the Jumbo and Anna
duce my work quickly. All
250,000.00
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus
Mining claims recorded in same book
specimens shown are poron pages 4lM and 497 respectively,
----2,000,000.00
Deposits
aggregating fifty seven Iron mining
traits of Socorro people
claims, together with all the dips,
people you know.
OFFICERS
spurs and angles, and all the metal,
ores, gold and silver bearing quartz Visitors at the gallery are always
Frank McKee, Cashier.
Joshua S. Raynolds, President.
and rock and earth therein and therewelcome.
upon.
W. W. Woods, Assistant Cashier,
M. W. Flournoy, Vice President.
And a reasonable attorney's fee to
Eleven vears experience
be taxed and allowed; that all of said
in the large galleriesof the
0 UNITED STATES
0
DEPOSITORY
amounts be declared by the court to be
states enables me to
eastern
a lien upon the said described property
DEPOSITORY FOR THE A. T. & S. F. RY. SYSTEM.
make you work that is absoprior to the alleged lien of the said
defendant, the Hankers Trust Comlutely permanent and faultpany of the City of New York, trustee,
less in execution. All kinds
E. G. Hills arrived in town
Mrs. W. II. Hill has been numand that in default of the payment of
enlargements. Old picof
said judgment, interest and costs, that
bered among the sick for a day yesterday from his ranch east of
tures copied and fitted in
the said premises be sold and the proor two, but it is hoped that the San Antonio. Mr. Hills wears
ceed applied to the payment of the
watches or brooches. Kowill not prove to be ser- the air of prosperity common to
sickness
same, and for such other and further
finishing,
&c.
dak
New Mexico stockmen these days.
ious.
relief as may be just and proper.
B. Whokley,
Said defendant, the Bankers' Trust
Fresh vegetables at Winkler's
Photographer.
Company of New York City, trustee,
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
is further notified that unless it appears and answers in the said cause on
or before the 15th day of February,
l'W, judgment and decree will be entered against it in said cause by deIT"

T

True

There

up-to-da- te
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to-wi-

Loewenstein Bros.
Successors to PRICE BROS.

CO.

Ipbotoorapbs

First National Bank
-

-

I

The Birdsell Wagon

fault.
Plaintiff's attorneys are Dougherty

Griffith, whose postofiice address is
Socorro, New Mexico.
Skai.1
Wiluam E. Maktin,
Clerk of said District Court.

&

.
Small Holding Claim lf.42.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Dki'amtmrnt oh thk Ixtkkiok,
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
December 5, 1906.
Notice is hereby given that the following-named
claimant has tiled notice
of hi intention to make final proof in
support of hi claim under sections 16
and 17 of the act of March 3, 1M91 (2
Stats., K4), as amended by the act of
February 21, lrt'U (27 Stats., 470), and
that said proof will be made before the
Probate Clerk, Socorro county, at Socorro, N. M., on January 8, 1907, viz.
Tula Vigil dc Sedillo grantee of Jose
Pino y Haca for the Tract No. 1 in
Sec. 1 and 2 and Tract No. 2 in Sec. 1,
Township 2 S. R. 1 V.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his actual continuous adverse
possession of said tract for twenty
years next preceding the survey of the
township, viz: Jose Pino y Baca of
Socorro, N. M.; Isidro Castillo of
Lemitar, N. M.; Jose Trinidad
Lemitar, N. M.; Juan Luna
of Lemitar, N. M.
Any perssou who desires to protest
against the allowance of said proof, or
who knows of any substaniai reason
under the laws and regulations of the
Interior Department why such proof
should not be allowed will be given an
opportunity at the

above-mentione-

THE WORLD'S BEST"
y
un

See the new
n

photographer's ad

the last page.
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Wholesale Distributers tor New Mexico and Arizona
Write for Wholesale

d

Register.

ii

WMtney Company

e

Pattbn,

mi

The Cushioned Doubletreo Saves Tiia Horse's Shoulder

time and place to
the
witnesses of said claimant, and to off er
evidence in rebuttal of that submitted
by claimant.
cross-examin-

Eucknk Van

Studebaker
wagons!
The
famous Studebaker
wagons!
Apply to Geo. E. Cook.

LOCALS

I

Prices on Plows and Other Farm Implements

The Largest Steele West of Kansas City
II3-II5-I-

I7

South First Street

401 - 403 North First Street

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

